Particulate matter samples were collected using a dichotomous sampler at a residential area of Vashi situated in Navi Mumbai, India during the period of 2008. The sampler facilitates the simultaneous collection of atmospheric particulates in coarse and fine size fractions. The filter samples collected were analysed for trace elements using Proton Induced X-ray Emission (PIXE) technique. The particulate matter trends show higher concentration during winter season compared to other seasons. High concentrations of elements related to soil and sea salt were found in the coarse fraction of particulate matter. Enrichment Factor (EF) analysis with respect to Fe showed enrichment of Cu, Cr, and Mn only in the fine fraction suggesting their origin from anthropogenic sources. The EF value was observed to be maximum for As, Pb and Zn in the fine particulates. However, crustal and marine derived elements showed very low EF values indicating their origin from soil and sea salt respectively. The Principal Component Analysis (PCA) based multivariate studies identified soil, sea salt and combustion as common sources for coarse and fine particles. Additionaly a source contributing to coarse fraction Br concentration as well as an industrial and Se source contributing to fine fraction particles has been identified.
INTRODUCTION
The awareness of air pollution has led to numerous studies on the chemical composition of ambient aerosols and the determination of pollution sources. Atmospheric aerosols influence many atmospheric processes including cloud formation, visibility variation and solar radiation transfer, (Pueschel et al., 1986) and play a major role in the acidification of clouds, rain and fog. Both gaseous pollutants and atmospheric aerosols contribute to the deterioration of air quality (Parmar et al., 2001) . Many Asian cities face environmental crisis due to severe air pollution. Deteriorating air quality is a result of rapid economic expansion, population growth, increased industrial output and an unprecedented surge in motor vehicle traffic. Urban air pollution problems are the results of combined effects of gaseous air pollutants such as sulphur dioxide, oxides of nitrogen, ozone and particulate matter. Medical researchers have defined the respirable fraction as those particles with diameters less than 10 μm (Cohen, 1998) . Particularly air borne particulates with aerodynamic diameter 2.5 to 10 m are referred as coarse particles (PM 2.5-10 ) and less than 2.5 m as fine particles. Fine particles (PM 2.5 ) are mainly generated by combustion processes including emissions from motor vehicles, fossil fuel burning for power generation and large industrial processes such as ore and metal smelting. They may also include natural emissions such as fine windblown soils, emission from volcanos, sea spray and smoke from biomass burning (Cohen et al., 2002) . Studies of Chow et al. (1992) and Andrade et al. (1993) showed geological sources such as fugitive dust from tilling, roadways, construction, soil dust and industrial emissions are the main contributors of the coarse particulates. The behaviour of particulate matter in the atmosphere and within the human respiratory system is determined by various physical and chemical properties of particulates. In specific chemical composition and size of the particulates can provide valuable insights into the sources of airborne particles, and these parameters also determine the atmospheric behaviour and fate of particles and influence on human health effects. Few studies reveal that there is a significant correlation between airborne particulate matter levels and increased adverse health effects (Pope et al., 1995; Pope, 2000) . Also ambient particulate matter particularly, fine particulate matter has received worldwide attention for its adverse impacts on human health, visibility degradation and global climate change (Laden et al., 2000; Ramanathan et al., 2001; Watson, 2002; Li et al., 2009) .
The rate of increase of air pollutant concentrations in developing countries such as India are higher than those in developed countries and hence atmospheric pollution is often severe in cities of developing countries all over the world (Mage et al., 1996; Bhaskar and Mehta, 2010) . Indian megacities are among the most polluted in the world. Air concentrations of a number of air pollutants are much higher than the levels recommended by the World Health Organization (WHO) as well as the National Ambient Air Quality Standards (NAAQS), India (Milind and Gurumurthy, 2000; WHO, 2005; NAAQS, 2009) . The air quality guidelines stipulated by WHO and NAAQS are presented in Table 1 . In India major sources of urban air pollution include coal combustion, oil refineries and industrial manufacturing facilities (Murray et al., 2001; Dubey and Pervez, 2008) . The most polluted metropolitan cities of India are Mumbai, Kolkata and Delhi. The mass concentration levels of particulate matter in the Indian mega cities were discussed by Gupta and Kumar (2006) . Particularly in Mumbai there are many studies carried out to monitor the particulate matter of size less than 10 μm (Sadasivan and Negi, 1990; Sharma and Patil, 1994; Kumar et al., 2001; Venkataraman et al., 2002; Tripathi et al., 2004) and most of these studies showed very high concentrations of particulate matter. This paper presents a comprehensive study on particulate pollution carried out at Vashi in Navi Mumbai, a site very close to Thane-Belapur industrial belt. Particulate Matter of two size fractions: Coarse particles (PM 2.5-10 ) and fine particles (PM 2.5 ) were collected for the present study. The characterization of the filter samples was carried out using PIXE technique. The work carried out was mainly focussed to evaluate PM 2.5-10 , PM 2.5 concentration levels and their composition at Vashi. Furthermore, data derived from the study has been utilized for Enrichment Factor Analysis and statistical analysis using principal component analysis based receptor model technique to identify the possible sources contributing to the particulate matter concentration in the study area.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sampling
Atmospheric particulate matter samples were collected at Vashi in Navi Mumbai and the sampling was performed at a height about 15 m. Although the sampling site is located at a residential area, it is near to Thane Belapur industrial area and a national highway passes 2 km from the site. The Navi Mumbai region is covered by hills in the East and the West is covered by Thane Creek as well as by Mumbai city. North to Navi Mumbai is the Thane -Belapur industrial belt and towards South is the newly developed Panvel city. Thane-Belapur industrial estate mainly comprises of a number of major, medium and small scale industrial units largely involved in the manufacture, storage and use of chemicals, petrochemicals, pharmaceuticals, fine chemical products and pesticide formulation etc. The percentage of industries in various categories are presented by Anjali and Dipanjali (2007) . For air sampling Gent sampler (Maenhaut et al., 1994; Hopke et al., 1997) developed at Ghent University in Belgium was used. The sampler is equipped with stacked filter unit (SFU) that can carry two 47 mm filters. Nuclepore polycarbonate filters of 8 and 0.4 μm pore sizes were used in each of the two stages. The air was sampled at a rate of 16 L/min, which allowed the collection of coarse particles with Aerodynamic Diameter (AD) between 10 and 2.5 μm (PM 2.5-10 ) in the first stage and fine particles with AD 2.5 μm (PM 2.5 ) in the second stage. A total of 109 samples were collected and sampling of each sample was carried out for a period of 24 h, on a twice or thrice-a-week basis from 1 January 2008 to 22 December 2008. The particulate load in the filter was measured by gravimetry using a Mettler balance with 10 μg sensitivity in an air conditioned room at a temperature of 22°C and relative humidity of 50%.
Analysis
Particle Induced X-ray emission (PIXE) was used to determine elemental concentrations from elements heavier than magnesium by exposing the filter samples to a proton beam accelerated with 2.5 million volts from the Van-deGraaff accelerator at GNS Science, New Zealand (Trompetter et al., 2005) . While all elements heavier than boron emit K X-rays, the production of them become too few to satisfactorily measure for elements heavier than strontium. Elements heavier than strontium are detected via their lower energy L X-rays. The X-rays were detected by means of a Si(Li) detector. The sensitivities were further improved by using two X-ray detectors, one for light element X-rays and the other for heavier element Xrays, each with different filtering and collimation. The . The typical beam current used in this study is 5-7 nA and charge collected is 10 μC. The exact limits of detection of each element depend on the method of detection, filter composition, sample composition, the detector resolution, and spectral interference from other elements. GUPIX (Maxwell et al., 1995) was used to determine the concentration of each element by background subtraction and peak area fitting. Mainly the peaks of light elements in the spectra that have interferences or backgrounds from other elements present in the air particulate matter, or filter matrix itself, have higher limits of detection. Measurements of blank filters were performed to correct for filter derived analytical artefacts as part of the QA/QC procedures. Typical LODs achieved by PIXE for each element are shown in Fig. 1 .
Enrichment Factor Analysis
Enrichment factor (EF) is widely used to identify the anthropogenic source of metallic elements and it is generally applied to show the degree of enrichment of a given element compared to the relative abundance of that element in crustal material or Sea salt (Gao et al., 1992) . In this study crustal EF's are calculated with Fe as reference element while EF values for sea salt were evaluated using Na as reference element. The elemental concentrations of soil in Mumbai are used from Mahadevan (1986) . Whereas, sea water composition is referred from Pytkowicz and Kester (1971) . The formula used for enrichment factor calculation is: EFi = (i/j) air /(i/j) crust , where EFi is the enrichment factor of species i, j is a reference element for crustal material, (i/j) air is the ratio of species i to species j in the aerosol sample and (i/j) crust is the ratio of species i to species j in the crust (Quiterio et al., 2004) .
Principal Component Analysis
Source identification analysis of particulate matter was performed based on the principal component analysis method, a method widely used to factorize the input concentration data of different species assuming a linear relationship between total mass concentration and the individual concentrations of different species (Carmine et al., 1999; Bongiovanni et al., 2000) . The multivariate mathematical method involves several steps to group the elemental data. In the first step the concentration data are transformed in to a dimensionless form by standardization, which is given as,
where C it is the concentration of the variable i in the sample t, C i and d i are the arithmetic mean and standard deviation of the variable i for all samples included in the analyses. The PCA model is expressed as,
where L ij is the factor loading of the variable i in the source j with N number of sources, S jt is the factor score of the source j for sample t and E it is the residual of variable i in the sample t not accounted by the j sources or factors. This equation is then solved by eigenvector decomposition. A Varimax normalised rotation is applied to maximise (or minimise) the values of the loading factors of each compound analysed in relation to each rotated principal component and this provides the most interpretable structure to the factors. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Particulate Matter Concentration
The summary of the coarse and fine particulate matter collected at the sampling site during 2008 is presented in Table 2 . The average concentration of PM 2.5-10 and PM 2.5 were 70 (μg/m The time series plot of the particulates in both the size fractions is presented in Fig. 2 . At Mumbai the period between October to February is the season of winter. From March the temperature gradually increases and it becomes very hot just before the monsoon break at the middle of the June and the rainy season lasts up to September. The time series plot clearly indicates that the concentrations of PM 2.5-10 and PM 2.5 in the season of winter were about two times higher than the concentrations during summer and monsoon seasons because it is well known that during winter due to lower temperatures the mixing height becomes lower and the particulate matter gets trapped nearer to the ground level and it has been identified and discussed in few of the previous studies (Gupta and Kumar, 2006) . The time series plot of ratio between PM 2.5 and PM 2.5-10 is presented in Fig. 3 . It was observed that there was an insignificant variation in the fine to coarse ratio with respect to the seasons of the year and the average PM 2.5 to PM 2.5-10 ratio is 0.59 ± 0.09 with the range of 0.35-0.78. The average ratio evaluated is in the lower end of the Fig. 2 . Time series plot of PM 2.5-10 and PM 2.5 mass concentrations during the study period. Fig. 3 . Time series plot of PM 2.5 /PM 2.5-10 ratio during the study period. results reported by Chow et al. (1996; and Lin (2002) and in their studies the range of the ratio obtained were 0.41-0.81 and 0.57-0.71 respectively. Therefore, the results show comparatively low PM 2.5 to PM 2.5-10 ratio and indicate that the domination of fine particles over the coarse particles is marginal or insignificant. The correlation coefficient between the two size fractions was found to be 0.8 (Fig. 4) which is suggesting that there could be some common sources contributing to the particulate matter in the size range from 2.5 to 10 m and 2.5 m in the sampling region.
Tracemetal Concentrations in Particulate Matter
Elemental concentrations of particulate matter were obtained by PIXE technique with the sensitivity in the order of a few ng/m 3 . Table 3 summarizes mean chemical concentration of each species in the coarse and fine fractions of particulate matter along with their standard deviation. The elemental concentration in the coarse fraction ranged from 0.0023-4.1 μg/m 3 and in the fine fraction it was from 0.0014 to 1.5 μg/m 3 . From the results we can note that the concentration of elements typical of marine aerosol (Na, K and Cl) and of soil-related (Al, Si, Ca, Mg, Fe) were higher in the coarse fraction than the fine mass fraction. Subsequently the abundance of elements such as Sulphur and Zinc found to be higher in comparison with the crustal and marine derived elements. While, Cu, Cr, Se and As were found as minor elements contributing very less to the total mass concentrations of particulates. The standard deviation presented for each element is very high suggesting significant temporal variation in the concentrations. Trend analysis was also performed for the elements. A typical time series plot for sulphur in fine mass fraction is presented in Fig. 5 , which displays increased concentrations during January and February (winter) and lower concentrations during June and July months (fall) similar to the trend of particulate matter.
Enrichment Factor Analysis
The analyzed elements can be divided into three major groups: earth crust elements or soil tracers, marine tracers and anthropogenic tracers. Therefore, the separation of natural and anthropogenic components is one of the basic tasks of aerosol measurements. Enrichment Factor (EF) analysis is conventionally used for separating soil derived or marine derived elements from the anthropogenic components (Yuanxun et al., 2006) . Therefore to verify the contributing elements of crustal and marine sources associated with PM 2.5-10 and PM 2.5 , EF was calculated for each element. In this study Fe is used as a reference element to determine the EF with respect to crustal abundance and the elemental concentrations of soil used were the average background values of soil in Mumbai (Mahadevan, 1986) . Whereas Na is used as a reference element to determine the marine based EF values. Conventionally, a cut off for the enrichment of the respective element is considered as 10 to distinguish other elements from the crustal and marine based elements. It is believed that the element should be enriched as if the EF of each element is greater than 10, indicating that atmospheric particulate matters come mainly from human activities. The greater value of enrichment factor shows the greater possibility of air pollution from anthropogenic sources (Huang et al., 2010) . Fig. 6 shows EF values obtained for the trace elements of coarse and fine particulate matter related to crustal concentrations. The plot shows EF values of Al, Ca, Mg, Si in both the size fractions are small indicating their origin from crustal source. Few elements such as Ni and V were found to posses EF values in the range of 14 to 37. As, Br, Pb and Zn in the fine fraction exhibit the maximum enrichment ranging from 685-1164, whereas in the coarse fraction except Zn, the EF of other three elements are within 100. Elements like Mn, Cr, and Cu are showing enrichment only in the fine fraction which indicates their antropogenic origin from traffic or industrial Fig. 4 . Correlation between PM 2.5-10 and PM 2.5 during the study period. emissions. Enrichment of Na, K and Cl can be attributed to sea salt. Marine enrichment factors calculated for the elements considering Na in bulk sea water as reference element is presented in Fig. 7 . EF values found to be greater than 10 for K and Mg. Other elements such as Al, As, Cr, Cu, Mn, Pb, Ni, Se, V, Fe and Ti found to possess EF around or greater than 100000. The above set of elements showing very high EF values comprise both crustal derived as well as anthropogenically originated elements.
Source Identification
Principal Component Analysis with varimax rotation (Salvador et al., 2003) was performed with selected twenty elements which was found to be abundant in all the samples to extract the major sources of the trace elements and the technique yielded a number of key factors associated with the finger print elements of different sources. The factor loadings obtained for coarse and fine particles are presented in Table 4 and Table 5 respectively. The analysis of trace elemental data set of the coarse particles showed strong correlation among the finger print elements of crustal source and has been labeled as soil. The second factor with the group of trace elements which are considered as the major components of sea water has been identified as sea salt. The third source identified was found to be a mixture of combustion and industrial emission sources. The last factor was found with high loadings of Br which could be from the nearby Liquid bromine and sodium bromide manufacturing industries. Similarly soil, sea salt, combustion, industries and Se sources have been identified from the multivariate analysis of fine fraction data set. There are various drug and chemical manufacturing industries in the surrounding areas of sampling site, among them few industries at Vashi are involved in selenium salts and compounds manufacturing and hence this could be one of the source contributing to the fine Se in the study area. Also, in the PCA study of fine particles a source of industries has been resolved separately other than the combustion source identified in the coarse Fig. 5 . Time series plot of Sulphur in fine mass fraction during the study period. Kothai et al., Aerosol and Air Quality Research, 11: 560-569, 2011 566 particulate matter and was comprising trace elements such as Cu and Cr. Since Cu and Cr complexes are mostly used in abundance in the industries of textile, dyes and intermediates, it is suspected that this could be the source of emission for these elements having high loadings in the fourth factor of fine particulates. Also about 6% of the industries in the nearby industrial belt comprise dye and textile industries (Srivastava and Som, 2007) . Elements such as Cu and Cr showed comparatively high enrichment in the fine fraction and have been resolved as a separate source in the PCA studies confirming their anthropogenic origin. Previous source apportionment studies performed in the study area provided similar kind of source profile (Kothai et al., 2008) , however in the present study a bromine source in the coarse fraction and a selenium source in the fine fraction were identified additionally in the multivariate data analysis of the elemental concentrations of particulate matter. Also the tracer elements of vehicular emission such as Zn and S (Xudong et al., 1994) found to be merged along with the combustion source and was not resolved as a separate factor. Similar studies conducted on source identification at various places of Mumbai region also indicated crustal matter and sea salt as the main sources contributing to particulate pollution along with other sources such as oil combustion, road dust, metal industries and coal combustion (Sadasivan et al., 1984; Sharma and Patil, 1994; Kumar et al., 2001; Tripathi et al., 2004) .
CONCLUSIONS
Coarse and fine particulate matter (PM 2.5-10 and PM 2.5 ) was collected at a residential site situated near an industrial area to know the impact of their emissions in the ambient air. PIXE technique has been used to determine the concentration levels of trace elements in the filter samples containing only few hundred μg of total dust load. Time series analysis of particulate matter revealed a seasonal trend with high concentrations during winter season. Concentrations of crustal and sea salt derived elements found in high levels. The EF analysis showed very high enrichment for elements As, Pb, Zn in the fine fraction and Mn, Cr, and Cu found to be enriched only in the fine particles which indicate their nature of origin could be from any anthropogenic sources and has also been confirmed by PCA studies. PCA studies explained three common contributing sources of coarse and fine particulates such as soil, sea salt and combustion. Additionally a source with high loadings of Br is identified for coarse particles. In the case of the fine particle fraction a source related to industrial emission and a source of Se has also been identified.
